Survival Kits for
Personal Collections

Now you can care for your photographic, document
and textile collections with the same preservation materials
that museums and archives use.

How the kits protect precious collections
• Polypropylene materials used are all archival
quality. They are inert, stable and do not
contain harmful plasticers that off-gas and
cause deterioration of original materials.
The polypropylene passes the Photographic
Activity Test making it safe for long term
storage of photographic material.

• Slipcases and boxes create a dust and
light-proof housing that protects items from
discolouration and fading.

• Storing documents and photographs in
clear inert sleeves gives protection against
wear and tear and allows viewing without
handling the originals.

• No adhesives, tape or stickers are used
that can discolour or tear original materials.

• Wearing cotton gloves while handling precious
materials can prevent staining and deterioration
caused by acidic body oils and dirt.

Survival Kits for
Personal Collections
Photo Survival Kit
The photo survival kit contains an
attractive black A4 polypropylene binder
er
& slipcase, 50 high clarity 90micron
polypropylene storage pages
and a pair of cotton gloves.
The binder contains a 3 ring binder
mechanism, powdercoated with an
inert solvent-free synthetic polymer
that does not off-gas. The 60mm rings
can accommodate approximately
50-75 pages. Binder size is
330x290x60mm. Additional binders
and sleeves are available as separate
items through the full catalogue range
(see www.archivalsurvival.com.au)

Formats available are shown below
4x6" prints,
vertical

A5/6x8"
prints

35mm
negatives

Trading card/
2.25x3.5" prints

4x6" prints,
horizontal

A4/8x10"
prints

35mm
slides

Combo
(choice of 2 formats,
pk 25 each)

Textile or Newspaper Survival Kit
The Textile Kit contains a charcoal grey
polypropylene A2 box (610x440x100mm),
25 sheets of unbuffered tissue (508x812mm)
and pair of cotton gloves to safely store
medium-sized textiles such as football jumpers,
christening gowns, embroidered linen etc.
The A2 box is also suitable for storing folded
Broadsheet or flat Tabloid newspapers up to
A2 (420x594mm). When ordering, please specify
if kit is for newspapers and buffered tissue will
be substituted for unbuffered tissue.

Survival Kits for
Personal Collections
Document Survival Kits
Document Survival Kits are available in either box
or binder format. The binder format consists of a
charcoal grey polypropylene binder & slipcase,
clear inert polypropylene storage pages and a pair
of cotton gloves. Kits are available for A4, foolscap,
A3 and A2 documents. All binders except A2
feature a sturdy powdercoated 3 ring mechanism
(A2 has 6 rings). Ring size is 40mm with capacity
of approx 50 pages. The A4 kit comes with
50 pages, Foolscap and A3 kits have 25 pages
and A2 kit has 5 pages. Additional binders and
pages are available through the full catalogue
range (see www.archivalsurvival.com.au)

The box format consists of a charcoal grey
polypropylene manuscript box, 25 archival
foolscap manilla folders, 10 crystal clear foolscap
polyester sleeves, a pack of inert plastic paper
clips (for replacing metal staples and paper
clips that can rust), and pair of cotton gloves.
External dimensions of the box are 380mm L x
180mm W x 260mm H and can accommodate
assorted collections of documents, pamphlets
and photographs etc up to foolscap.

Document Survival Kit
binder format

Document Survival Kit
box format

A range of useful accessories is also available to label
the kits, support fragile documents & photos, clean items,
monitor temperature & humidity of storage areas, and
eliminate harmful pests. Prices and ordering details
are featured over the page. The full range of archival
storage materials and accessories is available through the
Archival Survival catalogue at www.archivalsurvival.com.au

To place an order, contact us at

Pricelist &
Order Form

Email info@archivalsurvival.com.au
Fax 1300 78 11 46
Mail PO Box 735, Wangaratta Vic 3676
Phone 1300 78 11 99
We accept payment via Visa, Mastercard, Cheque or
Direct Deposit (Bank details: BSB 063-531, A/C No: 1035 5834,
A/C Name: Archival Survival Pty Ltd).

Contact Name
Delivery Address
Post Code
Email

Telephone

Survival Kits

Description

KIT-PHOTOBINDER

Photo kit - black fully enclosed binder/slipcase,
pk 50 sleeves. Please specify style(s) below:

$45.95

KIT-DOCA4BINDER
KIT-DOCF/CBINDER

A4 Document kit - charcoal binder/slipcase, pk 50 A4 sleeves
Foolscap Document kit - charcoal binder/slipcase,
pk 25 foolscap sleeves
A3 Document kit - charcoal binder/slipcase, pk 25 A3 sleeves
A2 Document kit - charcoal binder/slipcase,
pk 5 A2 sleeves with black polypropylene page inserts.
A4/Foolscap document kit -box style. Charcoal manuscript box,
25 document wallets, 10 foolscap Melinex sleeves,
pk 100 25mm plastic paper clips
A2 Textile charcoal box, 25 sheets unbuffered tissue.

$41.95
$39.95

KIT- DOCA3BINDER
KIT-DOCA2BINDER
KIT-DOCBOX

KIT-TEXTILEA2

Price each

Qty

Total price

$48.95
$58.95
$49.95

$29.95

Accessories
PAPA4-90
CRDA4W
CRDA3W
ACCPBC
ACCBUNNY
ACCMINIVAC
ACCBRHAKE25

A4 archival copy paper 90gsm, 500 sheets
A4 archival card inserts 260gsm white pk 25
A3 archival card inserts 260gsm, white pk 25
Paper and book cleaner 310gm
Dust Bunny electro-static dusting cloth
MiniVac with 2 brush attachments (requires 9V batt)
Dusting Brush, 250mm (soft bristles for gentle dusting
of objects, papers, photos etc )
Small dry-cleaning sponge (for documents)
Plastic paper clips, 21/25/35mm ass colours pk 420
Eternity polypropylene photo corners, 14mm pk 200
Pigma pen .35mm nib black (for labelling card inserts)
Additional unbuffered archival tissue 508x812mm, pk 25
Microspatula (for removing photos in sticky albums)
Clear polypropylene labels 35x75mm, pk 12
(for labelling binders/boxes)
Silverfish traps, pk 24
Digital thermohygrometer (measures temp/RH)

ACCDCS-S
ACCPPCOMBO
CORPP14
ACCPENPIG03
TIS20x32UB-25
ACCMS#1
LABCAR3575
ACCPESTSFISH
ACCDHT

$19.75
$12.05
$20.35
$15.35
$12.10
$54.45
$7.15
$8.75
$14.25
$6.05
$5.89
$16.50
$7.98
$5.50
$22.60
$88.00

*Freight charges (including insurance): Orders under $60: $14.30 (incl GST), $60-$99: 20% of order value,
$100-$150: 15% of order value. Orders over $150 require a freight quote from Customer Service.
Some remote rural areas may attract additional freight charges which will be advised prior to despatch.

Credit Card Payment Option
Card type (please tick)

Mastercard

Visa

NB: all kits come with
a pair of cotton gloves.

CVV #

/

Cardholder Name
Cardholder Signature
Archival Survival Pty Ltd
ABN 27 114 117 967
PO Box 735 Wangaratta Vic 3676

Prices include GST.
Prices are correct at
the time of publication
and may change
without notice.

Card Number
Expiry Date

Subtotal
Freight*
Total

Tel 1300 781199 Fax 1300 781146
Email info@archivalsurvival.com.au
Web www.archivalsurvival.com.au

